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Graft-versus-Host Disease-like Syndrome in Malignant Thymoma
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Wang MH, Wong JM, Wang CY. Graft-versus-host disease-like syndrome in malignant thymoma. Scand J
Gastroenterol 2000;35:667–670.

Allogenic transfusion of immunocompetent T lymphocytes into an immunodeficient recipient is necessary
for the development of graft-versus-host-disease (GVHD). The gastrointestinal tract is one of the most
involved organs in human GVHD, and single-cell necrosis with apoptotic change and crypt abscess are
characteristic histopathologic features. The thymus is important in immune regulation, and dysregulation
of the immune system can be expected once its microenvironment is disrupted. We report the case of a 38-
year-old woman with malignant thymoma without transplantation or transfusion history who initially
presented with myasthenia gravis and clinically developed a GVHD-like syndrome with characteristic
GVHD-like colitis on colonoscopy. We propose that disruption of the thymic microenvironment caused a
dysregulated immune system and development of a GVHD-like syndrome.
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Graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) can be expected to
occur when genetically disparate, immunologically
active lymphocytes are transferred into an immu-

nologically compromised recipient incapable of rejecting the
transferred cells. GVHD in humans usually involves the skin,
gastrointestinal tract, and/or liver. Features histopathologi-
cally characteristic of gastrointestinal GVHD are single-cell
necrosis with apoptotic change, crypt abscess, and/or dropout
of crypts (1).

The thymus is important in immune regulation. Once the
microenvironment of the thymus is disrupted, dysregulation
of the immune system can be expected. Many autoimmune
diseases have been associated with thymoma, including
myasthenia gravis, pure erythrocyte aplasia, and hypogam-
maglobulinemia (2).

We report a case of malignant thymoma with myasthenia
gravis in a previously immunocompetent patient, with no
transplantation history or transfusion therapy, who developed
a clinical GVHD-like syndrome, including skin rash, abnor-
mal liver function, and colitis, histologically resembling
GVHD. To our knowledge, this is the first case report in the
literature in which malignant thymoma presented as a
syndrome very similar to the GVHD-like clinical syndrome
without any transplantation process.

Case History

This 38-year-old woman, who had ptosis, slurred speech, and
occasional limbs weakness, was diagnosed as having
myasthenia gravis after a repetitive nerve stimulation test

showed decremental response 3 years ago. An anterior
mediastinal tumor was noted from the beginning. Surgical
intervention was done 10 months later without transfusion
and disclosed an invasive thymoma with pleural, pericardium,
and diaphragm involvement. One course of adjuvant chemo-
therapy had been given after operation with the ‘CDDP’
regimen (adriamycin, 50 mg/m2; cisplatin, 75 mg/m2; cyclo-
phosphamide, 700 mg/m2; and vincristine, 1 mg/m2). Further
chemotherapy was not given owing to adverse effects.
Unfortunately, recurrent invasive thymoma was found 1
year after operation. The suggestion of further chemotherapy
treatment was refused. She was placed on therapy with
prednisolone, 20 mg four times daily, for symptomatic control
of myasthenia gravis. Erythematous maculopapular skin
eruptions over the trunk and extremities were found 3 months
later. No other medication was used except prednisolone.
Skin biopsy showed spongiosis and prominent parakeratosis
over the epidermal layer with many dyskeratotic cells. The
dermis showed perivascular mononuclear cells infiltration
(Fig. 1). Erythematous skin rash improved initially after
topical steroid therapy but relapsed with less severe degree.
Oral mucosal ulcers became worse and showed no significant
improvement on topical steroid and mycostatin therapy. Two
months after the skin rash abnormal liver function test results
were noted with markedly increased serum alkaline phos-
phatase and gamma-glutamyl transferase levels, in contrast to
only mildly increased serum transaminase. Cholestatic
jaundice, up to total serum bilirubin level of 18.5 mg/dl,
occurred 1 week later.

Abdominal sonography showed no dilatation of the biliary
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tree.On reviewingthe medicationhistoryof this patient,we
found that only someoral cephalosporinsand prednisolone
hadbeenused.We withdrew the antibioticsandsteroidand
followed thecourseof thecholestasis.No decreasein biliary
tractenzymesandbilirubin wasnoted.At aboutthesametime
the patient complainedof abdominaldistentionwith inter-

mittent cramping pain. Mucoid stool passageor bloody
diarrhea was noted subsequently.Plain abdominal X-ray
film showed an ileus pattern, and paralytic ileus was
consideredclinically. Colonoscopyshoweddiffuse mucosal
edemawith cobblestone-like,flat,whitemucosalplaquesover
the rectum,sigmoidcolon, anddescendingcolon (Fig. 2A).

Fig. 1. Skin biopsy: spongiosisand prominent parakeratosisover the epidermal layer with many
dyskeratoticcells (black arrow). The dermisshowedperivascularmononuclearcell infiltration.

Fig. 2. A Colonoscopyshoweddiffusemucosaledemawith cobblestone-likewhite mucosalflat elevationsover the rectum,sigmoidcolon,
and descendingcolon, with skip areas.2B. Colonoscopyof a 24-year-oldman with aplasticanemiawho receivedallogenic BMT and
manifestedgut graft-versus-hostdisease.Findingssimilar to thosein 2A.
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Theterminalileum wasmarkedlyinflamed,showingshallow
ulcerations coated with exudation. These colonoscopic
featureswere very similar to thoseof a GVHD colitis case
(Fig. 2B). Biopsieswere performedof the terminal ileum,
colon,andrectum,andmicroscopicallythecolorectalmucosa
showedcrypt abscessand single-cell apoptosiswith mono-
nuclearinflammatorycell infiltration in the lamina propria
(Fig. 3A andB). Theterminalileum showedulcerationswith
inflammatory cell infiltration. Immunohistochemicalstudy
with monoclonal antibody (Monoclonal, Biogenix) for
cytomegalovirus(CMV) showednegativeresult. Serologic
tests showed negative IgM antibodies to CMV and no
increasein IgG antibodies to CMV. Viral isolation and
culture for CMV of stool were also negative.Sincesimilar
pathologiccolonic findings had beenreportedin a patient
with malignantthymomawithout transplantationor transfu-
sion history (3), GVHD-like colitis wasconsidered,andwe
treated this patient with total parenteral nutrition and
intraveoussteroidtherapy.

Initially, a decreasein diarrheaseveritywasnoted,but it
relapsedlater.Unfortunately,aseverenosocomialrespiratory
tract infection occurredagainand progressedto respiratory
failure. Finally, this patientdied of recurrentseverenosoco-
mial infection andintractablebloodydiarrhea.

Discussion

Graft-versus-hostdiseaseis commonly observedafter allo-
genic bonemarrow transplantationand is rarely recognized
aftertransfusionor solidorgantransplantation(4). It hasbeen
postulatedthattheallogenictransfusionof immunocompetent
T lymphocytesinto animmunodeficientrecipientis necessary
for the developmentof GVHD. T lymphocytesamongthe
transferredcells recognizethe histocompatibilityantigensof
thehostasgeneticallyforeign,becomesensitized,proliferate,
and attack recipient tissue, thereby producing the clinical
syndromeof graft-versus-hostdisease.

Skin rash is the first sign of acute GVHD, and then
intestinal involvement results in diarrhea,abdominalpain,
and evenileus (5). Histopathologicskin changesin GVHD
includebasalvacuolization,dyskeratotickeratinocytes,sub-
epidermalblistering,andepidermalnecrosis,but thesearenot
specific for GVHD (6). Skin biopsy of this patientshowed
similar findings, compatible with GVHD manifestation.
Hepatic manifestationof GVHD is characterizedby the
increase in bilirubin, alanine transaminase,and alkaline
phosphatase.The patientpresentedherewas noted to have
cholestaticjaundicewithoutadetectableetiologicfactor.The
major fatal complicationof GVHD was infection, predomi-
nantly of viral andbacterialetiology (7).

GVHD of the gut is associatedwith loss of fluid,
electrolytes,protein, and blood from mucosalulcerations.
Accurate diagnostic methods are needed to distinguish
GVHD from toxic drugreactionsandfrom primaryinfections
(bacterial,viral, fungal, or parasitic) in theseimmunocom-
promisedpatients.Histopathologicfeaturesof themucosain
GVHD could be classifiedinto four stages:stageI, mucosal
glandular dilatation and single-cell necrosis or apoptotic
changesin glandular cells; stage II, mucosal glandular
breakout and crypt abscessformation; stage III, regional
mucosaldeficits;andstageIV, diffusemucosaldeficits(5,8).
Thispatientpresentedwith at leaststageIII–IV changesin the
colon/rectalmucosa.Apoptosisis a distinctive form of cell
death characterizedby shrinkage and condensationwith
eventualnuclear fragmentation,in which DNA is cleaved
betweennucleosomesinto 200-base-pairfragments.It is quite
different from the commonpatternof cell death in which
there is cell membranedamagewith swelling and lysis.
Apoptosisin thegastrointestinaltractis associatedwith only a
few entities, including cytomegalovirusinfection, cytotoxic
drug treatment,radiation, immunodeficiencystates,graft-
versus-host disease, and autoimmune enteropathy
(9,10,11,12). Viral cultures for enteric pathogensand
immunohistochemistryfor cytomegaloviruswere negative

Fig. 3. Colorectal biopsy specimens:crypt abscess(black arrow) (3A) and marked single-cell apoptosis(white arrow) (3B) in crypt
epitheliumwith inflammatorycell infiltration in the laminapropria.
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in thiscase.But thepossibilityof aCMV infectionin thiscase
still could not be completely excluded, despite negative
serologicand histopathologicresults.Other possibleetiolo-
gies, such as cytotoxic drugs and radiation exposure,of
gastrointestinalapoptoticchangehavealreadybeenexcluded.

The conceptthat autoimmunediseaseresultsfrom failure
of immunologic surveillance by the thymus is gaining
support.Good et al. (13) suggestedthat a deficiencyof the
thymus-dependentimmunologicsystemwascommonto both
autoimmuneand lymphoreticularmalignancy.As a conse-
quenceof thymic deficiency,clonesof lymphocytes,capable
of fighting againstthehost,survive(14). In thymomamostT
lymphocytesexpressimmatureantigenssuchasTdT andT6
(15). Thus the T-cell population in thymoma actively
proliferatesyet doesso in a microenvironmentthat may not
properly educateT cells. In the normal thymic medulla,
dendritic cells participateto eliminate self-reactiveT cells
(16). In thymomaproliferating T lymphocytesmay escape
medullary elimination, which may lead to the export of
dysfunctionalor autoreactiveT cells.Many immunity-related
disordershavebeenfoundin associationwith thymoma,such
as myastheniagravis, cytopenia,cancer,hypogammaglobu-
linemia, polymyositis, and systemic lupus erythematosus.
About 74% of patients with thymoma have associated
diseasesthat aredueto failure of immunesurveillance.It is
likely thattheassociationis aconstellationof diseaseswithin
thesamesyndromeratherthana coincidence(2).

Recent studies have further linked the thymus to the
developmentof GVHD. Cyclosporin-Ais believedto alterthe
thymic microenvironment,causingmedullaryinvolution and
interruptionof T-cell maturation.Thuscyclosporin-Adamage
to thethymuscausedratsto respondto theirowntissuewith a
GVHD-like picture. Beschorneret al. (17) showedthat the
cyclosporin-treatedanimal requiresa normal thymic micro-
environmentafter cyclosporin to reestablishself-tolerance
through autoregulatory cells. When the regeneration is
preventedby thymectomy,the ratsdevelopanacuteGVHD.

Colonoscopicfindingsin thiscasewereverycharacteristic,
especiallythe cobblestone-likewhite, flat mucosalplaques
over the rectum, sigmoid colon, and descendingcolon.
Similar featureshad been seenin a patient with aplastic
anemia receiving allogenic BMT, complicated by severe
secretorydiarrhea(Fig.3).Theseapproximately0.3-cmwhite
elevationsconsistedof mucosalswellingdueto inflammatory
cell infiltration.

The associationof a GVHD-like clinical syndromeand
malignantthymomais very interesting,andwe proposethat
the whole pictureof a GVHD-like clinical syndromein this
patient was a consequenceof loss of thymic regulationof
autoreactiveT cells secondaryto an alteredthymic micro-
environmentpresentin malignantthymoma.

Kornacki et al. (3) have reported a case of malignant

thymomawith GVHD-like colitis, but stool culturepositive
for Clostridium difficile was noted,and the patient did not
presentwith skinor liver abnormality.To ourknowledge,this
is the first reportof GVHD-like clinical syndromeincluding
skin, liver, and gut abnormalitiesin a caseof malignant
thymomawithout anyprevioustransplantationor transfusion
history.
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